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PHILLIES INTHE LEAD.
Harry Wright's Men Go to

the Front by Beating
Baltimore.

Brooklyn Bridegrooms Find
a Strong Combination

at Boston.

St. Louis Leads Chicago at
the End of the Elev-

enth Inning.

Heavy Batting Marks the
Games at Pittsburg and

Cincinnati. \u25a0___

W. L.Pel. i W. L. Pet.
rbird'lp'a.2. 15 .042 Baltimore..22 22 .500
805t0n.... 28 16 .630 Cincinnati. 20 24 .454
Brooklyn. '_. 16 .Oil Washingt'nlO 23 .452
Pittsburg..24 19 .55. Chicago.... 18 24 .418
_New York.23 '21 .82 St. L0ui5...17 24 .414
Cleveland..l9IS .5:;. Louisville.. 627 .181

Philadelphia, J.uue Philadel-
phia moved into first place today by de-
feating Baltimore in a game that was
close up to the ninth, when they made
four runs, assisted partly by a jfuiuMe
by Taylor, who could have' prevented a
run in that inningifhe had fielded the
ball cleanly and thrown Cross out at
the plate. Both sides played well, the
work of Kelly incenter field being par-
ticularly good. Mullane made his lirst
appearance with Baltimore, and was
hit rather freely. Weather hot. At-
tendance, 4,81)3. . Score:

It. H. E.
Phila-ph1n....l 0 0 0 ,0 1 0 0 4— 13 1
Baltimore.. ..o 0 000200 1-3 62

Batteries. Keefe and Clements:, Mullane
ami Robinson; earned runs, Philadelphia 1,
Baltimore -'; umpire, Lynch.

A STRONG COMBINATION.
Boston, June 10.—Marvelous field-

ing, opportune hitting and Stivetts'
Ditching made a combination that was
too much for Brooklyn here today.
Burns led off witha home run in the
second inning, which gave the visitors
their only run. Attendance.4,l72. Score:

B. 11. B.• Boston 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 *-4 9 2
llrooK]yn....01l0 0 0 0 0 0 C—l(5 1

Batteries. Stivetts and Merritt,Stein and
Elnslow: earned runs, Boston 2, Brooklyn1;
umpire. Hurst. .

MADEiSTItATTON WEARY.
Cincinnati. June 19. The Reds

pounded Louisville's star pitcher for
eighteen hits today, which, coupled
•with errors by Grim, Weaver and
Brown, won them the game. The Redo'
batting and fielding were superb.
Score:

R. H. E
Cincinnati.. 4 0 0 0 4 2 3 0 *—13 19 1
Louisville...o 10 0 2 3 0 2 2—li)14 4

Batteries. Dwyer and Vaughn, Strattou and
Harrington earned runs,-Cincinnati 4, Louis-
vile li;umpire, Seward.

MAULED MAUL'SCUItVES.
New Yoiiic, June 19.—New York

hammered Maul over the field today,
and defeated Washington with ease.
Busie was also hit hard, but not hard
enough to even up with the terrific
slugging of New York. Attendance,
1,500. Score:

11. 11. E.
New Y0rk...2 0 118 110 *—14 19 3
\.usl_ingi'ii.;_ 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 2— 811 1

Batteries, Ri:sie, Doyle and McMahon.
Maul and McGuire; earned runs. New York
7, Washington ft;umpire, McLaughlin.

PASSED Till.GAME AROUND.'
Chicago, June 18.—AfterMcGili had

presented the St. Louis Browns with
the game by his wildness in the fourth
and litth innings, Breitenstein in the
ninth handed itback to Anson, ln that
inning the. Colts scored four runs on
three bases on halls, a wild pitch, a
double and a pair of singles, and in the
eleventh Lange made a miss ofBreiteu-
stein's grounder and gave the game
back again to the Browns. The pitch-
ins on both sides was decidedly rocky.
Weather clear and hot; attendance

1,000. Score:
it. n. _.

Chicago.. 2 002000040 o—B 12 0
St. I.ouis.O 00034010 0 1— 8 4

Batteries, McGill and McGinnis and
Sehriever. Breiteustein and Gunson; earned
runs, Chicago umpire, McQuaid.

SI .DEItS HITTHK HALLlIAKD.
Pittsburg, June I!).—After Cleve-

land scored lour runs on three bases on
balls, a triple and a double in tne first
inning of today's game, with nobody
out, Capt. Donovan took Terry out of
the box and put Gastright in. Gastright,
for the time being, partly stopped the
cannonading, but in the fourth, fifth
and seventh innings the Spiders pound-
ed him hard. Cupoy pitched a good
game, three of the six hits being made
oil him in the eighth inning. McKean
and Tebeau's hitting was terrific.
Weather fine. Attendance, 700. Score:

it. ir.c.
Pittsburg...o 01010020—460
Cleveland. ..6 0 0 4 3 0 4 0 o—l7 20 3

Batteries, 'ferry, Gastright, Miller and Sten-
zel. Cnppy and simmer; earned runs, Pitts-burg 2,Cleveland 12; umpire. Gaffuey.

For This Weather
Alpaca, Mohair and Serge Summer
Coats and Vests, cool, comfortable and
economical, at The Boston, on Third
street..

STATUS OF THE BIG MATCH.

Champion Corbett Threatens to
Declare ItOff.

Chicago. June 19.
—

"If Charley
Mitchelldoes not sign articles of agree-
ment within six weeks to fight me
either Inone place or another Iwill
declare the match oil at once." said Jim
Corbett in his dressing room at the Hay-
market theater last night. "Itmay sur-
prise the public to know that the
negotiations in their present form are
not binding:on either Bide, although
we both have our money up. The fact
of the matter is," continued the cham-
pion, "weare tired of waitingfor Mitch-
ell to settle definitely where he will
fight 1signed altides to fight him be-
fore the Coney island Athletic club for
a purse of $40,000 just as he was leaving
this country foi England. He left the
entire matter in the hands of Lawyer
Hummel, of .New York, who cabled to
Mitchell immediately afterIhad signed,
informing him of the facts. The an-
swer came that all was satisfactory, but
later a cable was received by Mr. Hum-
mel stating that Mitchell had decided
to wait until be returned to this coun-
try before he signed. If at the end of
six weeks Mitchell does not sign arti-
cles. Iwill issue a challenge to the
world, Peter Jackson preferred, and
post a substantial forfeit to light for
$10,000 a side and the championship of
the world."
Tonight's Scrap at Minneapolis.

Many of i!ie St. Paul sports that
patronize scientific boxing exhibitions
will witness the twenty-round boxing
contest tonight between Tom Murray
and Tom Cavanaugb at the Twin City
Athletic club. Minneapolis. The con-
testants finished training yesterday.and
are in fine condition. The preliminary
centcst between Messrs. St. Clair and
Fremstcin, members* of the club gym-
nasium, will commence at 9 o'clock,
and the main event at 9:30.

Roe's Whereabouts.
Fremont, ()., June 19.—Tom Hoe, the

bicyclist, arrived her? at 7 o'clock and
left at 7:40 for Woodville, where he will

BATH OF BEAUTY_
'\u25a0'"\u25a0'\u25a0«.
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remain over nleht. Tomorrow -he will
reach Goshen. Ind.

THIRD REGIMENT

Makes a Good Showing in Field
and at Target.

Special to the Globe.
Lake City, Minn., June 19.—The

weather has been exceedingly hot but
agreeable at Camp Lakeview today," and
it is likelyno wet weather will be ex-
perienced by tbe regiment during the
remainder of their stay. An excellent
battalion and company drill was had
this morning. Col. Mason, commandant
at Fort Snelling, arrived this evening
and wao tendered areview this evening;
and both it and the following dress
parade made a good showing for the
regiment.

Target practice at the ranges was com-
pleted Saturday. Those making a total
score of 113 have qualified as marksmen,
and those making a total of 150 were en-
titled to skirmish runs, where an addi-
tional liftymay be made, thus qualify-
ing them as sharpshooters. Following
is the list of marksmen aud sharpshoot-
ers, and total scores:

-
:'.*".'/;.

Field and Staff—
" ..... Total

Lieut. Winne, marksman 106
Lieut. Dutton, sharpshooter...-. 203
Lieut. Lee. sharpshooter .227
Sergeant JMcKiustry, 5harp5h00ter. ....... .209

Company A
—

Lieut. Resche, sharpshooter..' .206
Lietu. Quade, sharpshooter 200
Private McGilton, marksman .......119
Private Appleby, marksman .133
Private Christensen, marksman... 124
Private IP.pen. marksman .........119
Corporal Thomson, sharpshooter.. '-21
Private Bide, marksman .'...131
Private lieuncr, marksman .....118

Company B— • . vj_. -.
Capt. Reed, sharpshooter. 210
Lieut. Dunning, sharpshooter.."....... 213
Corporal Thompson, sharpshooter..'. 210
Corporal Herrick, sharpshooter ...... .....23S
Private Pratt, sharpshooter 237
Private Woods, sharpshooter.. .207
Private Wethern, sharpshooter........ 212
Lieut. Cook*, marksman 145
Private Twitchell, marksman 122
Private Sheppard, marksman... .'.126
Private Johnson, marksman 124
Private Giddes, marksman .163

Company I)—
Corporal Anderson, sharpshooter 210
Private Korsbad, marksman 113
Private McHugh, marksman 139
Sergeant Eastman, marksman. ............115

Company E—
Capt. Allen, sharpshooter 200
Lieut. Viall, sharpshooter 209
Corporal Tanner, marksman 133
Private Taylor, marksman 124
Private Kellogg,marksman ...125,

Compauy" F
—

Sergeant Railing,marksman ; 122
Capt. Bracket marksman... 119
Private Jllavuard, marksman 113
Private Hailing, marksman 126

Company 11—
Private Uiggins, marksman 123

Company I—
Private Schultz, sharpshooter.. 212
Private Ward, sharpshooter 211

The camp ofthe Third willbe broken
at 7 o'clock tomorrow morning, and the
companies of the Second regiment will
arrive in the afternoon.

The regimental band gave a grand
ball and reception to the members of
the regiment this evening', which was
well attended.

To Chicago.
$8.00 one way. $16.20 round trip, via

Chicago Great Western Railway. City
ticket office, 361 Robert street, corner
Fifth.

IN A DILEMMA.

L.H. Cole's Bondsmen Serve No-
tice of Withdrawal on Sheriff

Chapel,

But Colo Is in Minneapolis, Too
Sick to Be Placed Behind

the Bars.

The bondsmen of L.11. Cole, of Min-
neapolis, have expressed their desire to
Sheriff Charles E. Chapel, of this city,
to surrender their principal and to he
released from their 18,000 recognizance.
Cole stands indicted for two offenses
alleged to have been committed by him,
in which he fraudulently represented to
be the owner of several thousand acres
of land in Kentucky which was traded
for valuable property on the West side
and for other valuable property in the
state. Considerable commotion was
made at the time of his arraignment
because it was asserted that certain
Minneapolis men who went on his bond
did not have property as claimed by
them. Cole was rearrested at the time
and another bond given, with Charles
Joy and John A.Bowman as sureties.
Mr. Cole put up cash with the sureties
to indemnify them.

Since the time of his arrest Cole has
been very illat his Minneapolis home,
and it was given out mat he is liable to
die at any time. Last Saturday County
Physician Ancker went to see Cole and
reported that while very illhe is not in
immediate danger of death. Sheriff
Chapel went to see Cole yesterday, with
the intention of arresting him as di-
rected to do by his bondsmen, but found
him too ii!to be removed to this cityand
placed in jail. The condition is a pre-
carious one for the sheriff, and he is in
doubt what todo in the case, as he con-
structively has the man in custody, and
still doesn't leel justified inplacing him
in a cell.

JUDICIAL JOTTINGS.

The cause of Ansel W. Darker against
John Bell and others was settled anu
dismissed before Judge Kelly.

Judge Willis has ordered judgment
for the plaintiff in the case of John
Dusel against 1_ li.Menill&Co.

Judge Kerr's court is engaged in the
trial of the action brought by Fred
Kranz against the City of St. Paul. \u25a0 ",

Bessie VV. Taggert was adjudged: in-
sane by the probate *

court yesterday,
and willbe taken to the Rochester asy-
lum.
In the case of Charles 11. Petsch

against Lane K. Stone and The Day-
ton's BlullBuilding Association, Judge
Willis ordered findings in favor of the
defendant. ;v_ .

Judge Egan and a jury are engaged
with the case of Howard

-
Williams

against The City of St, Paul and others,
brought to recover $3,000 as damage to
property by surface water.

The court presided over by Judge
Kellyis engaged in the trial of the case
of the West Side BrickCompany against
John H. Hylaud, brought to recover the
value of 100,000 bricks taken under an
execution.

Hon. David J. Brewer, justice of the
United States supreme court, has re-
turned to Washington alter a week's
work on the bench of the United Slates
court of appeals in this city. The latter-
named court has adjourned until next
Monday.

Judge Brill's court is engaged in a re-
trial of the personal injury cases of N.
W. Brown and E. L. Brown against The
St. Paul Cily Kailway Company. Mrs.
Brown is wellknown in this city as a
kindergarten teacher. She and her hus-
band drove out a circus oh West Sev-
enth street last summer and were run.
into by an electric car and badly
bruised, and had some bones broken.
At a former trial the jury disagreed.

Cool, Comfortable Coats.
Cool, comfortable Coats forhot weath-

er, at The Boston, on Tnird street.

riiFFEIt WORKING ALONE.

Other Members of the Committee
Fail to Show Up.

Kansas City, June 10.
—

Senator.
Peffer, of Kansas, chairman of ihe sub-
committee of -the senate committee. on
agriculture and forestry, authorized to
investigate the grain \u25a0 ana Jive stock
business of the West and; Northwest,
arrived here- this -morning. Senators
Washburn and Poach, the other mem-
bers of the. committee, failed tocome,
and Senator Peffer is 'conducting the in-
vestigation alone. He examined a num-
her of packing house managers today,
and tomorrow will. _

..amine the liv«
slock aud grain men. . '

AJAX BEATS SPORT.
'With Taral Up the Crack

Three- Year-t)ld Runs
Second.

Favorites Capture the Major-
ityof the Events at

Latonia.

Highland, the Mudder, Finds
Going to Suit Her at St •

Louis.

Two-Thirds of the Winners
at Gloucester Were First

Choices.

New .Yoke:, June 19.—The weather
at Sheepshead Bay today was hot and
uncomfortable. The track was in per-
fect condition. The feature of the day's
sport was the Swift stakes for three-
year-olds, with$1,500 added. Sport was
made favorite and Ajax second choice.
Old Dominion got off in front and cut
out the running, leading the way to the
stretch, where Sport took command and
looked for a time a sure winner.; In:
the last sixteenth,' however, Ajax got
to his head and, passing him easily,
won by two lengths. Sport boat St.
Michael the same distance for the
place. Results:

First race, five and a half furlongs—Cor-
rection. 100 (Littlefield),Bto5. won; WhiteRose, 107 (Midgley), 15 to 1, second; Stone-
uell. 125 (Lamley), Bto _», third. Time, 1:08.

Second race, six furlongs—Chattanooga,
107 (Fox),39 to1, won; Kinglet, 113 (Hamil-
ton), 8 to 5, second; Clio colt, 97 (J. Lamley),
40 to 1, third. Time, 1:11 3-5.

Third race, seven furiongs— 119
(Thompson), 13 to ">, won; Sport. 12u (Taral),
Bto 5, second ;St. Michael, 119 (Overton), 9to
1. third. Time, 1:26 3-5.

Fourth race, mile and a furlong— 104
(J. Lamley), 20 to 1. won; Gloaming, 104Hamilton;, 8 to 5. second; Kiideer," 104
(Sin.ms), 3to 10, third. Time, 1:55.

Fifth race, mile—Now* or Never. 11l
(Simms), 4 too. won: Sir Arthur. 107 (W.
Midgley). 12 to 1. second: Anna B. 107 (Lit-
tlefield), 20 to 1, third. Time, 1:4l2-5.

Sixth race, -five furlongs— Cataract, 118
(Simms), 2<_ to I,won; Figaro. 118 (Bergen),
4 to 1, second; Josie, 115 (Taral), 2 to 1. third.Time, 1:012-5.

Why Not He Comfortable ?
Cool, comfortable Negligee Shirts,

$1.50 and $2.00, at The Boston, ou Third
street. .BaS 4

FIRED INTHE BETTING SHED

JDatonia Patrons Had a Diver-
sion -Not on the Cards.

Cincinnati. June 19.— weather
and track at Latonla today were all tnat
could be asked for to favor form and
fast time. There were seven races with
a total of ninety entries, of which fifty-
eight started. The fields In the first
and second races were of nngs that had
shown little orno format this meeting.
Fairly good time was made. Four fav-
orites, one close to favorite and two
non-favorites won. Huge Moore, a
special officer under Deputy SheriffPercival, got into a fight with a negro
in the betting shed and fired two shots,
but hurt nobody, He was speedily
ejected. Results :

First race, selling, three-quarters ofa mile
—Anne Elizabeth wou, Douuell second,
Lancelot third. Time, 1:15.

Second race, for maidens, thirteeu-six-
teeuths of a Rebuff won, Thorn
second. Confidence third. Time, 1:24%.

Thirdnice, formaideD two-year-olds, five-
eighths of am le—Lulu T won, Preference
second. Lorna Doone tbird. Time. 1:02.2.

Fourth race, one mile—Mabelle won, Fay S
second, Capt Rees third. Time, 1:41%.

Fifth race, mile and seventy yards-Sister
Mary won. .The Reaper second,. Response
third. Time, 1:44 _•.\u25a0 \u25a0'-.'

'
Sixth race, one mile—Peabodv won, Forest

Rose second, Old Pepper third.' Time. 1:42%.
Seventh race, three-quarters of a mile-

Aurora won, John Berkeley second, Cever-
ton third. Time, 1:15.

Won't Keep Out the Rain.
Our Pongee Silk Coat and Vest, for

$8, willnot keep out the rain, hut will
keep you cool. The Boston, on Third
street.

SUITED HIGHLAND.
Rain Falls at St. Louis Just. Be-

fore the Lust Race.
St. Louis, June 19.— While the horses

were at the post in the last race a ter-
rific wind and rain storm broke over
the fair grounds, and the crowd was
considerably frightened by the strong
wind. Luckilyit did not amount to
much. Considerable rain fell while the
last race was being run, which made it
all the better for Highland, whose mud-
running qualities are well known to
every follower of the turf in the West.
Tne weather, was threatening all after-
noon. The going was fast up to the
time the rain fell. Only a fair crowd
was present, and three favorites landed
the money for the talent. Results:

First race, six furlongs—Advance won,
Haymarket secoud, Adam Johusou third
Time, 1:16 _.

Second race, five and a half furlongs— Ella
Smith won, Charley T secoud, Favor Jr.,
third. Time, 1:11).

Thirdrace, fiveana a half furlongs—J. .V.
Brooks won. Jim Lee second, Dr. 1_irkes
third. Time, 1:10.

Fourth race, seven and a half furlongs—
Rally won. Safe Home secoud, Lockport
third. Time. 1:43.

Fifth race, miie—Upmau won, Excelsiorsecond, bight Draft third. Time, I:44t_._
Sixth race, mile—Highland won, Fulerosecond, Guido third. Time, 1:43%."

Does ItStick to You?
Our l: weight Summer Underwear

will not stick to you, neither willit
cost you much. The Boston, oil Third
street.

ROCHESTER RACES.

Programme for the Southern.Min-
nesota Fair.

Special to the Globe. ,
I.oc'iikstkk. June Below will be

found a programme of the races for. the
meeting of the Southern Minnesota Fair
association of Aug. 23 to Sept. 2. This
is the oldest and best district fair in the,
United States, and the programme is
one characteristic of the association, in-
vitingand always securing some of the
fastest movers of the county, it is theLexington of Minnesota in

"
horse, mat-

ters; The nominations to the stake
races close Tuesday, June 20, and the
entries to purse races Aug. 21. Koch-
ester has one of the best lull-mile tracks
in the country, and good, new home
barns, built new last summer. Neither
are the general accommodations to be
excelled. C. Van Campen, the secre-
tary, will furish a full premium list and
other information on application, and
there is but little doubt Kochestar will
have the gala meeting: of its history.
The two-mile dash or derby, purse
11,000, given in the programme below.
promises to be one of the best races of
he meeting, and is a new deal in rac-
ing matters. The programme is ap-
pended:
. Programme of Races.
Tuesday, Aug. Three-year-old and un-

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. „

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cryfor

\u25a0etcher's Castoria. :

p.........-.,..., \u25a0 .........-.,...,- •
..-•\u25a0\u25a0... -.

der pacers, stake (closed), $400; three-year-
old trotters, stake (closed). 8500; 2:24 class
trotters, purse, $500.

- '
\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0 f .... -;\u25a0 ...

-:Wednesday, Aug. Four-year-old trot-
ters, stake (closed). $.00; 2:35 class trotters,

•

Derby or two-mile dash, stake, to close June
20, $1.0 O;2:20 class pace.3, purse. $500; oue-
year-old trotters, stake (closed). $20^.-

Thursday. Aug. 131.—Two-year-old trotters,

stake (closed).' $40.; 2:35 class Ipacers, stake,:
to close June 20, $80.; 2:21 class pacers,
purse, $000: ;-\u25a0'... i*v \u25a0

- :'•' '
..Friday, Sept. 1.—2:.9 class trotters, stake,
to.close .fine 20.:$ 800: 2:45 class trotters,
purse, $400; 2:13 class pacers, purse, $600. _\u25a0 .

You'd Better Buy One. "^ [ sYou'd Better Buy One.

White and Fancy Vests, all ready to
wear, at The Boston, ou Third street. l>
, 1 .'

___________ ,'.'::.-- _3
_.'•\u25a0 •\u25a0/•:\u25a0 TALENT DID WELL.. __ I

* -:--_
—

-.- - •'->:- -_ I;
Four ofthe Favorites Landed Coin

. at Gloucester. :.:> .iif'j
Gloucester, June :19.—Four favor-

ites wonat Gloucester today. The sum-
mary :.._. ... j \u25a0

First race, mile and an eighth-Telephone
"

won, Ed McGiuuis second, National \u25a0 thud.
Time,2:03. :_"-.' * . \u25a0

• '' *fJ !--•
Second, racs, four and a half furlongs—.

Artillery won. Robin Hood second. Blue
Bird third.. Time, ,:5b%. V.7 .'.'._ .' ,

Third race, rive furlongs— Express won,

St. Hubert secoud,
'Emblem third. Time,

-
1:03*. :_!.-.

Fourth race, mile—Drizzle won, Lonely
second, Houri third. Time, 1:46.2-

Fifthrace, four and a half furlongs—De-
spair won, Romeo second, Duke of Glouces-
ter third. Tims, :.ts_. '.\'.. ., \u0084

Sixth race, five furlongs— Miss Aggie won,
Wizard second, Mark Stone third. Time,
I:O4V_. _________

For This Weather
Alpaca. Mohair and Serge Summer
Coats and Vests, cool, comfortable aud
economical, at The Boston, on Third
street. J_.;

DIFFERED FRCM LEO.

Cardinal Vaneutilli Resigns the
Secretarial Post He Held at J

the. Vatican.

His Resignation Due to His Dis-
approval of the Policy of

the Pope.

Rome, June 19. —Cardinal Snrlfiuo
Vaneutilli, archbishop of Bologna, has
resigned the secretarial post held by
him at the Vatican. The resignation is
due to differences that have arisen be-
tween the pope and Cardinal Vaneutilli
regarding the policy of his holiness. In-
terest attaches to . the resignation of
Cardinal Vaneutilli In consequence
of the prominence he has re-
cently attained. He is sup-
ported by an influential . eccle-
siatical party, and he has been men-
tioned as the. probable successor of
Pope Leo. He was born in 1835, and
was made a cardinal in 1887. He has
held the position ,of nuncio at Venice
and at Brussels, and he is credited with
having brought about an understanding
between the pope and Prince Bismarck,

which led to the settlement of the
kulturkampf. His brother, Vincenzeo,
is also: a cardinal. Mgr. Ciasea has
been appointed secretary to the congre-
gation of the propaganda fide. ;His
holiness today gave. an audience to the
American bishops, who were recently
promoted. In course of his remarks to
them he advised them to work together,
to preserve harmony among the Amer-
ican clergy. He also' expressed the
hope that the* bishops would accept
without discussion his encyclical on the
school question in America.

London, June 19.— dispatch from
Rome states that the pope, inconver-
sation witha nuinoer of church digni-
taries, today freely expressed his ap-
proval of the attitude of Mgr. Satolli,
the papal delegate to the United States,
on the scholastic question in America.
The pope declared that the letters he
sent to Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop
Ireland and _ other American archbish-
ops only explain the scholastic policy,
and state that his

'
holiness desires its

continuance. _-.—..•--.\u25a0'

ELKS IN DETROIT.

Michigan's. Metropolis \u25a0 Swarming
With the Antlered Boys.

—
Detroit, June 19.—Tonight this city

is swarming with visiting Elks from all
over the United States, this being the
week of their ;annual reunion. The
great lodge also begins its annual ses-
sion tomorrow

"
morning. Today was

devoted to sight-seeing and the recep-
tion of the visitors, and tonight a meet-
ing was held at the Lyceum theater, at
which :the delegates were welcomed
by Mayor Filigree and Gov. Rich.
Grand Exalted Ruler Edwin B.Hay, of
Washington, responded on behalf of the
order, and a salutatory address was de-
livered by the grand chaplain. Rev.
Henry G. Perry. . The annual parade
takes place tomorrow.' • _*:;..

'
\

What Is Luin's Mission?
Sax Fkaxcisco, June 19.— Among

the passengers on the steamer City of
Pekin, from China, was Chen She Lum,

said to be an ambassador of the imperial
Chinese government, dispatched to the
United States for the purpose of ascer-
taining the actual state of publicopin-
ion relative to Chinese residents here,
and to the intentions of the government
in the enforcement of the Geary act.
He willproceed toChicago to attend the
world's fair, and then go to Washing-
ton iv pursuance of his mission. When
interviewed by a reporter, Chen She
Lum refused to make any statement as
to his identity, plans or the object of
his visit

' ,

Rowell Starts ona Crusade.
New Yokk, June 19./-The Times

says: George P. Howell, publisher of
Printer's Ink. has started out to learn
why the ruling of the postoffice depart-
ment In 1891; which still excludes his
publication from carriage through the
mails at the irate for,' second-class mat-
ter, should not either be reversed, or
else should be' made to apply toall
trade or class .publications. He is tak-
ing steps to throw every trade paper out
of the mails as second-class matter un-
less his paper is restored to that list.
The law,he. says, has been construed
without regard to rule or precedent.-: :;

Refuse to Vacate.
-Denver, Col., June 19.—Gov. Waite

this morning appointed Jackson Orr and
A. G. Rogers members of the fire and
police board of this city, vice C.D. Stone
and A.C. Phelps, removed. The new
officers willlikelyhave difficultyin tak-
ing their seats, as the old officials posi-
tively refuse to vacate and have at their
back the chief of police and many of his'
men. Ifresistance should be carried to*
any extent, the \u25a0 governor will call out
the national guards.

'
'as. j

\u25a0 . - ::n'P.'l

Crerar's Will.Sustained. "•_-_\u25a0 I
Chicago, June 19.—The will of the

late John Crerar, of .Chicago, disposing
of ah estate of

'
$4,000,00... was sustained;

in all its provisions by thu -Illinois!su-
preme court. . Distant relatives living
;in Canada' were '] the disputants. The
bequests'- 7 which j were attacked [and
which will now he paid are: .Crerar
Free Public Library, 82,500.000; monu-
ment to Lincoln, $100,000; Second Pres-
byterian church and missions. $200,000;
Bible society, $10,000;. Chicago Literary:
club," .10,000.

'.Divorced the Blancs... New York, June 19.—Justice Beach 1

today gave Frederick .R. Blanc A. Rose
an absolute divorce; from; the Baroness
Elizabeth Lawrence Blanc.

• . :

..' To Chicago. ;
.$Sjso :one way, .10.20 round trip, via

Chicago Great Western \u25a0Railway. .City',
ticket;office, 304 Robert street, cOriidr4
;Fifth. \u25a0

HS_^Powder:
The only.Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.

—
NoAmmonia; No'Alum.

Used in 2JUlioi\s of Homes
—

40 Years the Standard.

NEW
"

PENSION ORDER.

All Statements in the Application
"'.* Must Be Either Written or

;

Typewritten.

Any Delay or Alteration
'In!Pre-'

paring Testimony Cause Tor
--'

\u25a0-• . '- '.Its Rejection. ..--.'...
'\u25a0: '.. ::[ ;» '• :"\u25a0:\u25a0 :*.-. \u25a0\u25a0:--- .-- '\u25a0 ..::-* ;

Washington, June 19.— An order
was today issued _

.-\u25a0 by:Commissioner
.Lochren, of the pension bureau, and.approved .by Secretary .-. Smith. ..with a

\u25a0;view to preventing fraud-inmaking ap-
rplications for ;pensions.' v"It

'has P been
ithe custom of certain pension attorneys
indifferent parts of the country to file
applications for.. their * clients, using
printed forms, all. of the matter con-

\ tamed in the applications being inprint,
.except the name, _rei_iment, .etc. . By
this moans it isbelieved applicants have

?been Induced by unprincipled attorneys
\u25a0 toswear to false statements of facts.
, "The one object Ihave in view in
Issuing tnis order," said Secretary
Smith today, "is toget at the truth."

Following is the order: "In. the pre-
paration of testimony in support of
claims in the. pension cases, all state-
ments affecting the particular case, aud
not merely formal, must be written or
prepared to be typewritten, inthe pres-
ence of the witness and from his oral
declarations then made to the persons
who then reduce the testimony in writ-
iug, or then- prepares -

the same to be
typewritten; aud then such tes-
timony must embody a state-
ment by. -

the witness that
such : testimony was all

'

writtenor prepared for writing (as the case may
be) in his presence, and- only from his
oral statements then made; stating also
the time, place and persons, when, where
and to whom he made such oral state-
ments, and that in making the same he
did not use and was not aided or
prompted by any. written or printed
statement or recital prepared ordic-
tated by any other person, and not at-
tached as an exhibit to his testimony.
Any needless delay iv the preparation
of such testimony after such oral state-
ment by the witness, or in forwarding
the same to this bureau; and any ma-
terial alteration or erasure willbe cause
for rejecting such testimony."

JUGGED A MINISTER.

Rev. Dr. Sparkman Under Arrest- at Denver on a Charge of
Larceny.

Life Insurance Companies Say He
Misappropriated Thousands

of Dollars.

._ • Denver, June 19.—Rev. Dr. Spark-
man, a Methodist preacher, was ar-
rested this morning on a warrant charg-
inghim with larceny as bailee of sev-
eral thousand dollars belonging to the
New York Life Insurance company and
the Norman Insurance company, of
which he was the agent. Dr. Sparkman
was to have preached at the Trinity
Memorial church yesterday morning,
but did not do so, and Constable Duf-
field says that when he went to Spark-
man's house to arrest him the gentle-
man was packing his valise with the
'evident intention of leaving. The lar-
ceny part is said to embrace about
.57,000 collected in various parts of the
state, and the warrant has been inex-
istence for some time.

I. RUSSIANS WERE SHARP.

.Treaty Even More Objectionable
••_ . as First Drafted.

New York, June 19.— The World's,Washington correspondent presents an-
other interesting chapter in the negotia-

tions which resulted in the formulation
lof the Russian extradition treaty. •The
documents published this

'
morning

show that while the United States has
been overreached skillfullyby the Rus-
sian diplomats in the drawing of the ex-
traditiou treaty, tin;Russian government
originally sought to force upon Secre-
tary Smith and his aides an even more
objectionable convention framed inex-
actly the same terms as that previously
concluded between Russia and Switzer-
land. Minister Jewell's account of an
interview with the Russian counsellor,
Engelhart, is given, and shows that the
Russian government stubbornly opposed
the incorporation into the treaty of the
clause providing that the extraditions
shall be upon such evidence of crime
as, according to the laws of the place
where the accused person shall be
found, shall justify his apprehension
and commitment for trial if the crime
bad been there committed. The objec-
tion made to this provision was that it
seemed to implya suspicion of the man-
ner in which judicial proceedings are
conducted in Russia. But the whole
course of the Russian argument as pub- 1
lished indicates that Prince Gortscha-
koff foresaw clearly the _basis of the
protests that would follow the proclama-
tionof the treaty in the United States.

Canada's First' National Conven-
tion.

Ottawa. June 19.—The members of
the Liberal or Reform party of Canada
willhold a general national convention
in this city, witha view to organization
and preparing for the next federal elec-
tion of the house of commons. This
will be the first national convention
ever held in the dominion, as hitherto
the political campaign has been con-
ducted by organizations limited in then-
scope to the different provinces.

Saved by the Fireman.
. St. Joseph, Mo., June 19.—Engine
200 of the Bethany branch of the Bur-
lington road, attached to several passen-
ger cars,. was running at the rate of
thirty mile, an hour within a short dis-
tance of Darlington, when a.. child two
years old was seen in the center of the
track. The engineer reversed the lever,
but the child would have bean ground
to pieces if Fireman E.C. Messenger
had not run out to the cowcatcher and
suued the little one just in time.

Strip Bonds Not Sold.
j' Fokt Gibson, 1. T„ June 19.— The
'announcement Saturday that the Chero-
kee Strip bonds bad been sold was. pre-
mature. A number of bids have '. been
received, hut no acceptance of any has
been made. The council' will soon as-
certain the most/advantageous bid, and
accept it. Itis believed the money will
be in the bauds of the tribe before
Aug.1. .'. \u25a0.'\u25a0'• _

Farm Produce Burned Up.
Berlin, June 19.— recent arouth

caused such a scarcity of farm produce
and so blighted; the young crops ;that
Heir yon Berlepsch. minister of:. trade,
willpropose a"suspension of the duties
on corn and maize.

INCREASE IN GOLD.

The
-

Treasury's ;;Yellow Metal
. Holdings Crawling Up.to the

$100,000,000 Mark.

Ex-Congressman Burleigh Ad-
vances a Theory to Relievo
, the Financial Trouble.

Washington, . June 19. -Gradually,
and in the absence . of export, the gold
in the treasury is increasing. Today it
is $93,719,540, an increase since Saturday
of more _ than . $700,000, and a gain of
nearly • $5,000,000 during the past three
weeks. The fact that American grain

is'now. finding foreign markets is given
as, the reason for

-
the . cessation of gold

exports; and die ; fact that the West is
receiving large quantities of money from
the East accounts iv a large measure
for the building up of the treasury gold,
as gold is being deposited in New York
in exchange for currency delivered by
the government at.Western points.

*

New York, June 19.— Times
says: Ex-Congressman Henry G. Bur-
leigh, of Whitehall. N. V.;ex-Congress-
man Samuel B. Dick, of Pennsylvania;
Nathaniel Paige.of Washington ;Dwight
Lawrence,' of Albany, and one or two
others were discussing the financial sit-
uation at the Fifth Avenue hotel the
other night,;when Mr. Burleigh ad-,

vanced a theory which, he said, would
relieve the present trouble if put. into
practice.

"First, let the president call congress
together inAugust,". he said. "it won't
hurt the lawmakers to perspire so much
as it willthe bankers. Let them first
repeal the Sherman law and then re-
move the national bank circulation re-
striction. Further, let a law be passed
allowing national banks to issue
notes to the full amount of their de-
posits of government bonds instead of
90 per cent of that amount, as at pres-
ent, ana relief will follow. The increase
of circulation based on bonds deposited
will amount to$33,000,000. This willbe
distributed ln;all parts of the country
wherever there are national banks;
This willfurther increase the amount
of money because with this inducement
new national banks will spring up. It
is safe to allow banks to issue notes to
the fullamount of their bonds, because
the bonds are now above par. When
the law was made they were below par.
This plan willput the circulation on a
perfectly sound basis— a gold basis, if
you please tocall it such, and willgive
immediate relief."

*m

—
CONFERRED ON WAGES.

Amalgamated and Manufacturers'
Committees Meet.

Pittsburg, June 19.—The scale com-
mittee of the Amalgamated Association
of Iron and Steel Workers .and the
manufacturers held their first joint

conference today. In the morn-
ing the steel sheet manufacturers met
the workmen, and "were in session
several hours. The iron manufacturers
met the committee and discussed their
scale. The workmen asked for last
year's scale with a few slight changes.

A suggestion willprobably be made In
conference that manufacturers improve
the condition of the tnatket by restrict-
ing production. The workmen have
grown tired of hearing the state-
ment that there is no money in
the business, and the Amalgamated
conferrees willsuggest that shut-downs
be tried instead of wage reduction, if
the claim isadvanced, and adhere to the
statement that reduced production has
increased prices. The gentleman who
made this statement believes that
an annual vacation of two or
three months during the heated
season would be of great
benefit to the workmen and ought to
remedy the market if there is anything
really the matter with it. Both sides
seem to favor the shut down proposi-
tion. A conferree stated that It was im-
probable that a settlement would b3 ar-
rived at during the present conference.

MDST SERVE HIS TIME.

Colorado's Cannibal Convict Re-
fused a Writ ofHabeas Corpus.
Denvek, June 19.—1n the petition of

Alfred -Packer, the man eater, tor a
writ of habeas corpus, the supreme
court has upheld the district court of
Hinsdale county and remanded the pe-
titioner, now serving a term at Cannon
City tocomplete his sentence. The in-
dictment against him charged him with
the murder of Israel Swan, Shunuon
Wilson Bell,Frank Miller.George Noon,
and James Humphrey in 1874. Under a
writ of error a change of venue was
taken by the prisoner's county to Ju-
neau county, where he was tried in
1888. He has served out the sentence
of eight years for killing Swan. The
opinion of Chief Justic Waite was that
the district court had the authority to
Inflictsuccessive or cumulative penal-
ties for the several convictions. Packer
willnow serve eight years for the mur-
der of Bell and so on for his three other
victims, with deductions for good be-
havior. . '___«»

THREE BANKS SUSPEND. .
They Could Not Stand the Steady

Withdrawal ofDeposits.
any, Or., June 19.—The Linn

county bank closed its doors this morn-
ing owing to the stringency inthe money
marKet. J. L. Cowan, president, says
eposits amount to about SI'jO.OOO and
that the assets willexceed the liabilities
by $80,000 to$100,000. No official state-
ment has been made. A branch of the
Linn county banK at Lebanon, this
county, also closed its doors at noon,
and the Bank of Oregon in Portland
closed its doors during the aft- !
ernoon. Cashier Blain says the assets

are 50 per cent more than the liabilities.
The deposits are small. Allthe fail-
ures were caused by steady withdrawal
ofdeposits lor several weeks.

Discharged Republicans.
Topeka. Kan., June 19.—Postmaster

Thomas, the new Democratic incum-
bent, today discharged seventeen Re-
publican carriers, and gave their places
to Democrats. Five.Democrats who
held over tothe Republican administra-
tion were retained. This action was
taken so as to escape the provisions of
the civil service rules whicii go into
effect at this officeJuly 1.

Resumed Business.
Indianapolis, June 19.— After five

weeks' suspension the Capital National
bank resumed payment today. The
suspension was precipitated by the fail-
ure of the. Chemical -National Bank of
Chicago, in which the Capital had some-
thing like .30.000/ V /

Mast the Second One.
Zanesvillk, 0.. June 19. -Joe Mast,

a butcher employed at G. Viliard's meat
shop, committed suicide this morning
by shooting himself in tl.e head. This
is the second suicide ot butchers em-
ployed in this shop withina month. .No
cause is assigned. <_
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*^.y "The Old-Fashioned Way,"
(*(&&&&&_¥$ New fashions are what the

,_. r-ftf-<__* _* P'-ople want, anil new fash-- mi^t\_.m_AY^~^TZAA^_^**^ inns in Tailor-Made Summer
Suits are what we are offer-

established 197.. ing at the Low Price of____ $18.00 and $20.00.
Our assortment of Black or

tßlue
Cheviot and Serge Suits

y\. was never larger. We've
/ iV^O* one at

f^_V% $16.00
that's a Big Bargain, and
plenty at 820.00. 522.00 andfeo.ua

These Serge and Cheviot
Suits should be seen to be
appreciated.

May we show them you ?

Zu!t Department-First Floor.

BOSTON
One-Pries Clotting House,

Third Street,
St. Paul.

f-_J~Oiir Midi Order Department
r __ - -

gives allOut-of-Town Orders special
~\_-J _. in

-
__-..»

*
Attention. Why not send for our--*• Illustrated Catalogue of Men's and
Boys' Fashionable Attire'"

$5 MAP OF THE UNITED STATES.

TWO
' n rece ipt of 2 consecutively numbered

_-r_i ii_»n_vrc.! couPons and 75c we will furnish at our of-
COUPONS fice, or send by express, prepaid, one of the
and 75c. celebrated Necly Historical and Political

: Charts and United States Map. A double
wall map, 5 feet 6 inches by 3 feet 10 inches, mounted on
rollers top and bottom, ready to hang.

Better than an Encyclopedia ! A. panorama of Amer-
ican History printed in 11 beautiful colors !

Ittells how.many Presidents we have had and politics
of each. What party George Washington represented.
What Presidents died while inoffice. How many Presi-
dents served two terms. Whicii candidate received the
largest number of votes and was defeated. When each
political party was organized. How many Congresses have
convened and the political complexion ofeach. The num-
ber of States in the United States and the one having- the
most miles of railroads. How many political parties have
existed in the United States. A complete history of our
Government by Administrations, political parties and Con-
gresses from Washington to Cleveland.

On one side the largest and latest United States Map,
showing all states, counties, railroads and towns (price
alone $5), and on the other side a diagram showing all the
political parties, 11x66/ A diagram showing all Presidents
and Cabinets, 5x66. A diagram showing political com-
plexion of each Congress. A diagram showing creeds of
the world, 13x10. . A diagram showing standing armies of
each nation, 13x10. A diagram showing naval tonnage of
each nation, 13x10. A complete map of the world, 13x20.
A map of Central America, 10x13. A map of Alaska, 10
xl3. A map ofSouth Africa, 10x13. A map of Upper Nubia
and Habesh, or Abyssinia, 10x13. A map of Persia, Af-
ghanistan and Beloochistan, 10x13. A complete map of—

"coupon. \ solar system, best ever made, 10
j. To ___ure the map cut two xl3. Names ofall Cabinet officers,

lof coupons from the with length of term. Pictures ofg oun... and forward them with with length oi term, lltturesol

3 IK^"n^WS: an the Presidents from Wash-
-5 The ninj. will 1..- .-ent by ex- . _^

, _
\ press, chnrges prepaid. ington to Cleveland.

__^M)VPDII_I-{__S\^

LADIES' WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS— The only
thing- for hot weather and white dresses.
They look cool. They are cool. Price, Si.so,

$2 and S3. Tan and Black" Oxfords, $1.50 and 52.
. The best you ever saw for the money. Children's
. Shoes in colors at bottom prices for reliable goods.

Men's $4 Tan Shoes, $3 for this week.

||!_port__, mv®.m'firri!itr_|p|EpVERINg,

\u25a0: IF YOU ARE :

Going Into the Country,
You Will Want the Globe to

KEEP POSTED. ONHOME NEWS.
tttgsr'* Leave your order and address at

the Globe. Counting Room..--._..-.-.. y. ._. _\u0084-._-_\u25a0 --F
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